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SUPPLEMENT TO HASZA&D’S GAZETTE.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, March SB, 1866. 
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Hon, Cot. Shcaaraar.—Mr. Chairman, after the hog 
written addrew with which the hon. member hoe ftvored die 
oommittee, I shall direct hie and their attention to a few die- 
patches and other documents whioh have a bearing on this 
subject, and of the nature of which the hen. member wee 
well aware, y though it did not suit hie purpose to refiw to 
them. As 1 think he is a little astray on this subject, I 
shell endeavour to set him right, and before adducing the 
documents I base alluded to, I will ask him, ifbe waanot 
pledged to h» constituents not to agitate this question Î 

Mr. Oooraa.—No.
Hon. Col. Snoanrawr—Thee all I can say is, that I bane 

been misieformed, for it has be* stated to me that the bon. 
■ember was pledged not to propose « advocate any messurt 
which did not meet the approval of the liberal party. He 
knows dint this measure has not their approval, and thus hie 
•wmitamtta ate deceived by 1dm.

Mr. Coovaa.—I deny it, /' '
Hoe. Col. Sscattraar—Why, his elect «on under siteh a 

promise proves the truth of my assertion. and I can say 
further that he stated on the floor of this House, that hawse 
pledged to support the liberal party. The boo. member seems 

1 to be very sore oo dm subject of my expression the other
evening about the "ItmjUk,” and has thought fit to in
sinuate that those of the liberal party who do mil choose 
to go with him * this question are acting from improper 
motives; that,* he expresses it, they are entangled in the 
—*shw of a Government net, and have tab* the Bait. It is 

* possible, Mr. Chairman, that, in agitating this question, 
sees, in imagination, a rich bait waiting for bis Meaptanoa. 

The oheorvatioo about the •< loose fiah" were made by me in the 
■m dhgjwion of a totally different question, the Legislative 

‘.CewpeL pay bill, bat, sir, I contend that he is now even 
swÜiing more than a “ loose flak" to the liberal ranks, for 

- he ianoot deny that he was pledged not to go for any mea-
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tmn,Eor, dial, in the negotiation and purehaw of that aw 
«tie, tte Government hare manifested nil the prudence and 
eaution which any honest and careful row would apply to hi# 
own private beeoeas. It w not necessary for the Govere- 
m*t to do rose thin to ibe# the reasons why it considered the 
invertirai»* of the validity of the original ernnhi iinnnni* 
mry. The Government, in nerotiating for the purchase of 
the Worrel Estate, were justified in considering that the 
question of Reheat had been settled by the previous action J
of the Legislature of the Colony. In proof of that, I will 
refer to the preamble of the Act which was pomsd to 1887, 
imposing the first land but. On# part of that preamble is ]
* follows:—

« Where* by a Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord 
Glenelg, His Majesty's PrMfut Secretary rf State for 
Colonies, bearing date the tooth day uf August, one thoi 
eight hundred sad thirty-six, His meet gracious Majest'
' »sed to disallow the establishment of a Court of Es 

this Island, and to sagged the imposition of a tax - 
granted lands in this Colony, as a remedy for the serious 
arising from the non settlomsct of large troots of land, 
by the grantees from the Crown ; and it being just 
reasonable that the add hods should contribute towar" 
pneral revenue of foe Colony, the berth* of whir 
litherto be* chiefly home by the reeident colonists only 

as such a tax would have toe desired effect of eompeiiin 
grantees either to settle or dispose of ■

blow, sir, tost preamble shews
the Colony, as expressed by their „____________ _______
question of Escheat was oonmdered, at that time, aa settle . 
and that the principle of taxing the lands of proprietors 
should be-adopted in lieu of the agitation for a Court of Ee- 
cheat, which in the motion we are now dtoemeiog. But, to 
the document which the hen. member hie read, 
not call it e speech, he has staled that we had 

in opposition to the eeUMishment of 
ee of Colonial Ministers, which he farther argue* j 

were not of sufficient authority to relieve the proprietomfrosa 
the obligations imposed upon them by the renditions com* 
tained in the origind grants,—but, before I have done. I 
think I than be able 16 aliew tost toe British Govrrnmoot 
base expressed a positive determination not to allow toe — 
establishment of a Court of Each eat hi this Colony. The 
Act of 1887, the preamble of whioh I have rood, was passed 
n accordance with the spirit of a despatch from, toe then 
Colonial Minister, and was, thus, a declaration * the part ef | 
the Legislature that the question ef Reheat was no longer a 
subject of agitation, and that the reentry acquiesced in the 
views entertained by the British Government on tbs suhjeot 
But, Mr. Chairman, the boo. r 
him * toil question, should 
sincerity of their attach® 
will call their attention to

which should not be approved by too liberal 
observation that the men of to-day ate not 
etdny, implying that I have dunged my «unions « 

et, I can tell him that no member of the House ean 
_ this question with mom freedom toe* myself, 
my first introduction into public lift to the present 

I have always stated that I would not vote for Bseheat.
". have so expreseed myself, not that I was unfavorable 
hot because I considered that the agitation of the 

question would be productive of no good results as the object 
was unattainable. Believing that Escheat was impracticable,
I have introduced end earned other meeonree fia toe benefit 
of the people it the expense of the proprietors. This course 
I promised my constituents at my first election that I would 
pursue. The» approved of it and returned me, and I have 
been returned to this House at every Subsequent election, and 
I have followed the same policy of dealing with the land

Snaation, moderately, but to some practical effect Under meeting of the Oorommtionore of trade an 
ioee circumstances I consider myself at perfect liberty to reference to the town and pasture lota 

•’oppose the rseolatioti of toe ho*, member and in doing eo,
I shall endeavor, as the retnmon laying *, to give it a Mack 
eye. (Laughter.) The hon. member naa attempted to 
up hie owe, end injure toe Gevornmwt, by awe " 
before the purchase of toe Worrel totale, tow
comply with Aat section of the Lied Purchase Bill, whioh pern* or personal 
require* the investigation of titles previously to any purchase a resamabls time upon tl 
by Government. Now, Mr. Chairman, I ask this Com- fence and properly dear 1 
mittoe, and I ask that hon. member h'unself, what foundation 
is there for snob a declaration ? If toe titles to that estate 
have not he* investigated, what is the mean:
before the House, oontaining the opinion of the Hoc. Attorney ginal L 
General on the subject? But, sir, that boo. member hw thegrantai 
admitted by his votes on Kill introduced into this House, < 
end supported by himwlf, that Bseheat eoeld not be attained. '
When toe Womd Estate wee oflwred to the Government, the 
question of Bseheat did not eater tote their 
nor was it requisite In investigating the
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